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THANKSGIVING 
If I were a farmer, I'd thank God for snow, 
For crops and for raindrops and how the winds blow. 
And if I had children I'd thank Him for those, 
And praise His great power in how each one grows. 
If I were a child I should thank Him for fun, 
For parents and home, and the power to run. 
Today I will thank Him again and again 
For friends who have gone and for those who remain. 
For all sorrowand pain and a cross bright with tears, 
I'll thank Him and love Him through nights dark with fears. 
AS I learn and I buy with the coin of my pain, 
For Himself and His gifts I shall thank Him again. 
--Sister M. Michael, 0.S.B. 
Tuesday, 
November 7 
Election Day 
Do your civic Duty: 
C, 
T7E CTJ:I.PLAIr 17 • 
November is a month of red letter 
days. The first of ik)vember is the 
Feast of All Saints, a day on whch the 
church honors all the seinte in leeven. 
This yeer the feast has a s?ocial im-
portance because on this thy,Novelaber 1, 
the whole Catholic world will celebrate 
the proclamation of the dogma of the 
Assumption. Catholics through the ages 
have believed in this doctrine, but its 
solemn proclei-dation gives nery special 
honor in her role as Ween of Heeven. 
The six o'clock High Ness on this de7 
will be the 'less of tile Ass7)_Detion.There 
will also be a special Hour of 
prayer observed in the Chmcl in.. henor. 
of Mary. 
An import: t event every 7, -oer in a 
Catholic parish or institution is the 
celebr-tion of Forty Hours. Forty lours 
is ei time when ever7body uekez e se,eciel 
effort to rediscover the nost precious 
of ell possessions—the reni presence 
of Jesus Chriet in the Blessed Searr_ment. 
So for a period of three deys Jesus 
Christ in t'ee Blessed S.cement ie ex-
posed for cdor:tion in the chapel. 
Friday, the 17th of 113vomber, a Kigh 
ilase in honor of the Blessed Secrement  
will bcjin th Forty :lours at tl St. 
Cloud l'os -eitel. The Blessed Secrament 
will be exposed for adoration until 
ovenin:; Dem:diction. The second day, 
'less at t'le sic altar 17111 be for t1- .e 
intention of fleece. On the third day, 
Sundey liess will egein be in honor of 
the Blessed Sacrament. SundeT evening 
et 7:30 the solemn closing; will take 
place. Neighboring priests will be 
present and there will be a procession 
with the Blessed Sacrament through the 
cl-enel. 	Forty Hours is a time of 
speciel graces. 	Open your heart to 
Thanksgivin2 i5 	civil holiday 
an0 we should remember to thank God for 
ell the gifts :.rd blessings We hlve re-
ceived es aericens. Hove you thanked 
God for the fevere_ble outcone of the 
Ke-ec n, - -)r? Generel 14-c Arthur ' s 
brillielatotr - tegy ago -ac .rculd never have 
defeeted the cnen- Ge ,j's help was mat 
necesser. Then th,Ink God for His 'nos-
sings on this hospital. They have ban 
oweeJhelming this past ye-1-.0n ThenLs-
gbding Day fill yourself with good f)od; 
but even Ylore, fill your hcert with 
"Thenls to God." 
YOUR GUIn TO SAFETY 
As 
172T107a: 
(This is the first of a. series of 
articles written to help you work 
safely.) 
Our problem in safety is two-fold. 
are concerned not only with :Tour 0',.T11 
safety, but with the safety of )etients 
and visitors as well. For this reason, 
added care is necessary in the perfor-
mance of your duties. 
The hos -,2ital is making every effort 
to create safe conditions -)ncl desires 
that you help in preventing accidents 
by following these simple s . efety in-
structions: 
1. Your own geed heat} , is impor-
tant. Reort any illness promptly. 
2. Report ell injuriesyur own or 
thet of e.nother—to your simervisor. 
If the sinervisor is not aveile,ble and 
you rewire treetlent, :.avo someone 
teke you to the Opereting Room, Sixth 
Floor South. 
3. Rel:ort all uesafe conditions to 
your supervisor imedietely. This in-
cludes broken furnitme, broken 
defective clectricel eaui - )mont, 
ances. etc. 
4. :Ielk - do not run - in halls, 
rooms, or on steirs. Alw-ys keep to the 
right and eporoch corridor intersec-
tions carefully. 	Open swinging doors 
sloely. Reeriember th , t patients are Try 
often unsteady on their feet and so we 
need to look out for them. 
5. Be sure -Let you understand the 
way to perform any tesk given you. If 
in eny doubt, esip your smervisor. 
6. If you have to climb, use a 
ladder. Be sure it is in good condition 
and anchored et a right angle. Do not 
climb on ch?irs or tables. 
7. When instructions have been 
tsuod for cdneend exposumto contagious 
and infectious diseases, such instruc-
tions must be Pawed rigidl~T, especial- 
17, if you heve contact with patients 
:rnd visitors. 
If you -ere uneble to report for 
work because; of sickness or for any 
other reeson, cell your tu -oervisor. The 
telePhone number is 2700. 
V I I A 
S TA 1- 1 S I !-C 
"The 475 increaso in the 
Minnesota Eirt1 ratc t'zio 7)ast 
10 years has boon aceoaniod by a 555 
increase in tie number of bbies born 
in how:At:11s. In 194, almost 92. of 
all live births occurred in 1osPit71s. 
In fact, moe tl= throe tiros Trimy 
bobies cro born in innesot.':. hosts 
tocb-7 were in i3. With  
increased birth r..7te and :los -,-)italiza-
tion, there has been a 74% decrese in 
the M•tern:J1 death r.-te during the past 
decade, roacLing .11-time low of six 
deaths per - 10,000 liip) birtIls in 1946. 
But, as 1ou as this rc'to is, many of 
these deaths aro -preventbic,. Studies 
curl'antly being conducted by to 
seta State ledical P'ssooiation anj the 
iinnesota l)epartmont of Ho 4th have 
sLum that more prenatal suervision, 
better nutrition, ::nd fldequJ'to obstet-
ricc.1 and hospital care, can do nlleh to 
f-lIrther reduce the risk to life 'and 
loss of }calth. 
These fnctors, among ot:lers, .h-vo 
•-lso boon r - s)onsiblo for a 27;3 do-
ere,'se in infant mortalit:: (do-t. of 
babies under one ye'r of .e) durin 
this 10-year period. In 1Y,3 1 the 
inf -nt mort lity r:'tc in ::Linnesotl 
26 per 1,000 live births, 	fiL;ure con- 
siderably lower 	the national 
veragu. . . 
The enviable reduction in mc.ter-
nal infant mortA.ity lias been nr,dc 
possible because tho citizens of :Anne-
sot have recoDlized the nee6. of 2;ood 
profession.7.1 care, lave been willing to 
supply modern hos)ital plants, and taw) 
utilized all evilablo facilities. . 
The significance of these accom-
plishmonts c-.n be stated quite simply. 
If tho 19:1,9 ilinnesota rritos lard pre-
wiled throughout t17e United States, 
the lives of :11D1-,ro::im:, tely 111 mothers 
and 100 innts wouY have been 
S2VOC., 	.LS J. result of tiltreduction 
in mtern1 	inf,mt Port -Jity during 
the pc, st dc du, 117 Ninnosota. mothers 
.11d 713 IlInnosota infants arc alive 
today 	would have died had 1939 mor- , 
tlity rites proviled in 1939. 	More 
intensive efforts must be c=ied out 
to further reduce preventable dis-
,:bility :. -11d death." 
MS=NAL,INFT & CHILDHO Ma.JTALITY 
Minnesot.: T)epartment of Health 
*************** 
BABIES BORN 
IN OUP, HOSPITAL 
r34 	347 
1939 619 
1944 	1209 
1949 2143 
St. •Gerard 1.1aje11a, Patron and 
Protector of Mothers, 
PPL;ff. FOR US.  
HINTS FOR VISITORS 
We do Christ's work when we visit 
the sick. He said, "I was sick nnd you 
visited Me," Inc''. so, when we visit the 
sick we are really doing something for 
C:oist. How would Christ have us visit 
Him?Would He expect extraordinary things 
of us? Very likely He would include the 
following ideas: 
Don't stay to long..a patient tires 
quickly. Thirty minutes may be only a 
half hour to you..but half a year to 
one in pain. 
T:11 rvietly, comfortably, nbou t 
things of interest to your friend. Keep 
alloy from topics that can bring worry or 
distress. 
Do not leave it to the patient to 
"entertcin" yeu.. you're not the one 
who's sick. If your visit becomes rwk-
ward or strained.. don't stay. 
Never sit on the bed.. the rc.ent 
already has enough troubles. 
If yo- do shake hands with the 
patient.. go easy. A mere handclasp 
will express your friendship. 
Dor_Tt visit a sickroom if you Iron a 
cold..or if your condition can jeopakEze 
the patient's health. If in doubt..Don't. 
COURTESY 
Say "Good morning" or "Good 
afternoon" a smile, and mean it. 
Rovember, it's often the little things 
that count the most. 
The goodwill of our patients, our 
visitors, and the public depends to a 
great extent on yaw courtesy. By being 
helpful, pleasant, and thoughtful--in 
person and on the telephone =hip 
us win and keep friends. And not only 
that. You yourself are being a better 
person by being kind,pleasant,and hap-
ful. Mary in her Nazareth home surely 
was courteous. And :Jere Mary here with 
us, she would be just that. And so lot 
us try to be courteous to each and all. 
It 'r orl- f- j.r to respect the 
feelings ofothers. Goaiping in groups, 
loud tc11:ing or laughing, or congre-
gating in the elevator lobbies may be 
disturbing. 
Let's try to anticipate the needs 
of our patients, visitors and fellow 
workers. 
********* 
A. REMINDER. . . 
November is the month of the Poor Fouls, 
ETERNAL REST GRA1 T UNTO THEV,0 LORD. 
AND LET PERPETUAL LIGHT SFINE UPON THEM. 
dr 
